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Microbilogical properties of urban soils were studied in Syktyvkar town (Komi Republic), in the
taiga zone of Russia. Within the settlement, two different types of functional zones were
compared: transport (roadside areas with limited influence of traffic and highway area) and
recreation areas (parks). The soils of parks are man-changed urban soils, whereas the soils of
roadside areas were mainly man-made or considerably disturbed. The investigated soils were
formed on the cultural layer or buried soils and sediments of various genesis. The soil profiles
included a humus-accumulative horizon in the top part, followed by an anthropogenically
transformed part, underlain by a slightly modified parent rock.
The highest number of species was determined in the soils of recreational areas, including 33
species of microscopic fungi. Soils of the transport area contained 22 species. The higher number
of species is associated with the development of specific for urban zone fungal complex and
partial preservation of natural zonal species of fungi, mainly representatives of Penicilliumgenus.
Non-typical for the taiga zone species from Aspergillus and Fusariumgenera were frequently
noted. Highway areas with intensive traffic were characterized by the dominance of dark-colored
melanin-containing fungi, which are conditional pathogens for humans, and increasing presence
of sterile mycelium – indicator of soil disturbance. Stenotopic species which are typical for
undisturbed zonal conditions were rarely isolated.
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